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There has never been a doc u ment of cul ture, which is not sim ul tan ‐
eously one of bar bar ism. And just as it is it self not free from bar bar ‐
ism, neither is it free from the pro cess of trans mis sion, in which it
falls from one set of hands into an other 1.

Wal ter Ben jamin

The po etry of Vanessa Place calls at ten tion to the ex plor a tion among
con tem por ary poets of the in tric a cies of the re la tion ship meld ing
sound and mean ing. How sound is pro duced has an en dur ing rel ev‐ 
ance, as un der scored by the per vas ive ness of the pub lic per form ance
of po etry in North Amer ica and in Europe 2. Equally vital how ever is a
con cern with how the per form ance of po etry is freighted with si‐ 
lence, in a com pos i tional sense but also meta phor ic ally, when the
gaps in lan guage en gage ima gin at ively with the audi ences of po etry.
The dis course on po etry is no less in ter ested in the con nec tion
between po etry and the struc tures of sound, in clud ing those neg at ive
spaces that sound out si lence. Ap proaches in lit er ary the ory rightly
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in vest ig ate the em pir ical con di tions un der ly ing the ex per i ence of or‐ 
al ity and of aur al ity in po etry. In deed it is ar gued that the in ter ac tion
between the poet, the audi ence and lan guage is to be viewed from
the per spect ive of the ety mo lo gical ori gins of po etry, from the Greek
poiesis, un der stood as a pro cess of “mak ing” or “cre ation” (Dwor kin
and Per loff 2008� 749). The sounds po etry makes in terest Place, as
evid enced in the sig ni fic ant at ten tion de voted to the rhet or ical tools
de rived from audio and di gital media in one of her re cent pro jects,
and an on go ing one, en titled “Last Words” — a col lec tion of state‐ 
ments re cor ded by in mates on Death Row in the State of Texas. The
piece is con tin gent upon a pub lic re cord com piled since 1982 by the
Texas State De part ment of Crim inal Justice and made avail able
through an on line data base hous ing the iden tit ies, the crim inal re‐ 
cords and the final words of Death Row in mates. To date, it is com‐ 
prised of 560 ver batim tran scrip tions of audio- documents re cord ing
a state ment made by the jailed of fend ers prior to their ex e cu tion and
sub sequently stored under the head ing “Death Row In form a tion”.
These tran scrip tions are la belled in turn under the head ing, “Last
State ment”, some of which Vanessa Place has re cor ded and per‐ 
formed on dif fer ent oc ca sions since 2014 3. In its cur rent form, Last
Words was made avail able in 2015 as an audio re cord ing on CD that
was pub lished in a book, along with a sample bi lin gual tran scrip tion
of a “Last State ment”. The pages of this book, re leased by the French
pub lish ing house Dis Voir 4, are com prised prin cip ally of pho tos dis‐ 
play ing the “death row por traits” of the in mates that have been ex‐ 
ecuted.

Given the pro ced ures of ap pro pri ation and re cord ing upon which
these per form ances rely, im port ant dis tinc tions may be drawn with
re spect to the man ner in which modes of or al ity are struc tured and
re ceived by an audi ence. The ques tion that arises is also how the
con di tions of aur al ity are put to the test: what are the lin guistic
struc tures voiced by the per former and what is it that the audi ence
hears at the pub lic po etry event or when listen ing to audio re cord‐ 
ings? One prob lem, it would seem, is that the voice reach ing the
audi ence of po etry is less em bod ied in the met rical and phon emic
fea tures rel ev ant to tra di tional pros ody than in the his tor icized space
in which the words are soun ded out. What vo cal iz a tion is per formed
when the dy nam ics of archival re trieval take pre ced ence over the
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mech an ics of pros ody? Secondly, if the per form ance of po etry has
be come in part an ex er cise in sta ging the “cul tural po s i tion” (Dwor kin
and Per loff 2009�13) of voice — one that high lights the in ter play
between private and pub lic dis course — what changes does that incur
for the sub jectiv ity awar ded to the speak ing voice, as in the Ro mantic
tra di tion? In what sense does the dis tinct dis tan cing from the lyric
paradigm of self- expression and lin guistic in teg rity point to a di min‐ 
ish ment of voice? The de lib er ate ness of this ges ture sug gests that the
rhet or ical res on ance of si lence is in her ently tied to Vanessa Place’s
per form ance, in es cap ably be com ing a con duit of mean ing. The ques‐ 
tion raised is whether po etry can me di ate a power ful form of sub‐ 
jectiv ity all the while step ping away from his tor ical modes of pro duc‐ 
tion that tra di tion ally cel eb rate a med it at ive or self- reflexive “I”. What
Last Words dir ects us to con sider there fore, at least ini tially, is the
gen er i city of po etry, since the con di tions of po etic ut ter ance and re‐ 
cep tion are put to the test. More com pel lingly per haps, the focus on
the chan nels by which words are com mu nic ated to an audi ence is in‐ 
dic at ive of the re flec tion en gaged with the so cial ity of lan guage.

1. Ver batim Trans fer ral and Voice
In her per form ances of late, Vanessa Place draws at ten tion to the
fab ric a tion of the artist per sona and the con ver sa tion between
artistry and nar rat ives of power. More broadly, es tab lish ing it self in
what is now a sub stan tial tra di tion of Amer ican po etry steeped in
strategies of ap pro pri ation, Place’s po etry demon strates how the ver‐ 
batim trans fer ral to po etry of bor row ings from doc u ment ary con‐ 
texts comes to query the so ci etal rel ev ance of po etry. When the se‐ 
lec tions from the archive are per formed by Place, who is a poet and a
law yer by pro fes sion, the his tor ical cir cum stance of the poet as bard,
bal ladeer and storyteller, is re vis ited in a de cis ive man ner. That a law‐ 
yer should apply her me tic u lous legal mind to of fer ing new dir ec tions
to con tem por ary po etic dis course is not un pre ced en ted. The Amer‐ 
ican poet Charles Reznikoff be fore her awar ded archival ma ter ial sin‐ 
gu lar rhet or ical agency in a decades- long un der tak ing that in ter‐ 
mingled legal testi mony and the cre at ive pro cess 5. What is strik ing
how ever is the para dox ical stance of the poet, who in this in stance
con spicu ously takes up the role of per former. The tal ent dis played by
Place would ap pear to be of little con sequence, since her skill as a
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per former is seem ingly con fined to the ac cur acy of her ver batim re‐ 
cord. Sim il arly, the myth of the ori gin ary voice is dis pelled, though in
a man ner akin to me di eval chron iclers, the poet con tin ues to func‐ 
tion as the vehicle, the sound ing board of a com munity. Word after
word, the locu tion ary per form ances of Vanessa Place draw at ten tion
to the con ceits ac cord ing to which lan guage struc tures ex per i ence.
This is ap par ent most no tice ably when she draws from the ver nacu lar
of our day to build them atic webs re lat ing so ci etal ques tions to each
other. Secondly, and in a man ner that dif fers rad ic ally from tra di tions
of oral po etry, audio and di gital media build frame works for the
trans mis sion of nar rat ive in Place’s po etry. These schemes prompt
ques tions as to whether read ing and per form ing as a poet en tail a re‐ 
vival or a di min ish ment of oral pres ence. The ut ter ances fea tured in
Place’s po etry oc cupy an ob lique space where they are at once soun‐ 
ded out and si lenced. The double ness of this prac tice car ries im plic a‐ 
tions for the re la tion of con scious ness to lan guage, and like wise, for
the re la tion of the per former to her audi ence. By seiz ing upon
archived con tent, is ver batim po etry en abling the em power ment of
those voices stored away or merely re peat ing their si lences? What
and whose ex per i ence is passed on through the per form ance?

The mal aise eli cited by this po etic sound scape is in es cap able since
the ex per i ence con tained within the Death Row archive is trau matic
at its core. Time and time again, the audi ence is drawn to con sider
the valu ation of the archived con tent, ex trac ted from an in sti tu tional
data base – a state ju di cial archive - as a dir ect source. Un der stand‐ 
ably, when listen ing to the re peat per form ance offered up by Place,
the dra mat ic ally staged neut ral ity of the oc ca sion can be both riv et‐ 
ing and troub ling. As tran scribed from the state data base, here are
four such state ments made by in mates and sub sequently re cor ded by
Place 6:

4
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I, at this very mo ment, have ab so lutely no fear of what may hap pen
to this body. My fear is for Allah, God only, who has at this mo ment
the only power to de term ine if I should live or die... As a de vout
Muslim, I am taught and be lieve that this ma ter ial life is only for the
ex press pur pose of pre par ing one self for the real life that is to
come... Since be com ing Muslim, I have tried to live as Allah wanted
me to live.

Spoken:6

Yes, I do.  
I love you.  
As dadu an la ilah illa Allah,  
As dadu an la ilah illa Allah,  
As dadu anna Muhammadan Rasul Allah, 
As dadu anna Muhammadan Rasul Allah.  
I bear wit ness that there is no God but Allah.  
I bear wit ness that Muhammad is the mes sen ger of Allah.  
Inna li- Allah wa- inna ilayhi rajiun.  
Ver ily unto Allah do we be long, Ver ily unto him do we re turn. 
Be strong.

…

Last State ment, James Autry 
Date of Ex e cu tion, March 14, 1984

Last State ment:7

This of fender de clined to make a last state ment.

…

Last State ment, Thomas Bare foot

Date of Ex e cu tion, Oc to ber 30, 1984

Last State ment :8
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When asked if he had a last state ment, he replied, “Yes, I do.” I hope
that one day we can look back on the evil that we’re doing right now
like the witches we burned at the stake. I want every body to know
that I hold noth ing against them. I for give them all. I hope every body
I’ve done any thing to will for give me. I’ve been pray ing all day for
Carl Levin’s wife to drive the bit ter ness from her heart be cause that
bit ter ness that’s in her heart will send her to Hell just as surely as any
other sin. I’m sorry for everything I’ve ever done to any body. I hope
they’ll for give me. “Sharon, tell all my friends good bye. You know
who they are: Charles Bass, David Pow ell…” Then he coughed and
noth ing else was said.

…

Last State ment, Ken neth A. Brock

Date of Ex e cu tion, June 19, 1986

I have no last words. I am ready.

The con tent of these tran scrip tions is cru cial, whether one is read ing
the Texas state on line data base, listen ing to Place per form these se‐ 
lec tions or listen ing to a re cord ing of her per form ance, since the re‐ 
peat of the pub lic re cord dif fers. If one avails one self of the data base,
each “Last State ment” can be cross- referenced with ad di tional data
that ex pands both the know ledge one has of the crime for which the
death sen tence was pro nounced and of the in di vidual who has been
ex ecuted — his pro fes sional and so cial back ground, in clud ing race,
age and crim inal re cord. On the con trary, if one is only listen ing to
the re cord ing or the per form ance, the con tent is less in di vidu al ized,
as is the sub ject shad owed by the poet. The ver batim re trieval of con‐ 
tent ap pears to only re- enact the “empty po s i tion” filled by the sub‐ 
ject in any archive, as Gior gio Agam ben has ar gued (Agam ben 2006�
39). One be comes keenly aware while listen ing to Place how the sub‐ 
jectiv ity of the in di vidual on death row ap pears muted by the re cord‐ 
ing or the per form ance. The rhet or ical ges tures ac com plished by the
poet — whether in a stu dio or be fore an audi ence — may be de scribed
as a two fold re duc tion of the sub ject, whose dis ap pear ance re mains
ones of the fun da mental prin cipals of the archive 7. The per form ances
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de rived from these pro ced ures may be re ceived in one sense as a
hab itat for si lence, for words si lenced, bur ied in archives and re‐ 
trieved by a de fault enun ci ator, who ap pears to be emp tied of its in‐
ter i or ity. In a re verse man ner, owing in part to the un der ly ing em‐ 
pathy of Place’s un der tak ing, it is as though the state ments re layed by
the enun ci ator come to ac quire a uni ver sal res on ance. Though abid‐ 
ing by the ver batim sim pli city of the bor rowed state ment, the re cord‐ 
ing and the per form ance step out side the peri meter of the in di vidual
sub jects and in doing so, lend their ex per i ence a po ten ti al ity bey ond
the in sti tu tional archive. This para dox points to the prob lem raised by
the “pro cess of trans mis sion” Wal ter Ben jamin ad dresses in his dis‐ 
cus sion of his tory and memory (2004� 392), for one may ask to what
com munity ver batim writ ing be longs and whom it sets out to ad‐ 
dress? Does it mat ter that Place is re vis it ing the ex per i ence of con‐ 
victed crim in als and not that of their vic tims?

2. Pub lic Per form ance and the
Con texts of Si lence
Last Words stands among other ex amples of ap pro pri ation in con‐ 
tem por ary writ ing that demon strate a keen in terest in the os tens ibly
non- poetic con texts a writer may draw upon, be they dic tion ar ies,
phone dir ect or ies, news pa pers and in Place’s case, as a law yer, ap pel‐ 
late briefs or other such ju di cial doc u ments. In an other in stance, in
her three- volume series Tragodía, Place re pro duces the ap pel late
briefs she used as a crim inal de fense at tor ney in Cali for nia when rep‐ 
res ent ing sex of fend ers. Place’s po etry is re mark able in deed for its
close con nec tion to re cords of vi ol ence. How ever, the or gan iz ing
prin ciple of her po et ics, es tab lished upon the re peat of pub lic re cord,
takes up some of the the or et ical con cerns re gard ing the rep res ent a‐ 
tional agency of po etry shared by a host of writers, in clud ing Robert
Fit ter man, Ken neth Gold smith and Car oline Ber gvall, in what is called
“con cep tual writ ing”. With con cep tu al ists, a fas cin a tion for the pro‐ 
duc tion of lit er at ure and how it sig ni fies is not re stric ted to ju di ciary
doc u ment ary ma ter ial; con cep tual writ ing largely em braces schemes
of cul tural ap pro pri ation, cull ing from lit er ary sources and pub lic re‐ 
cord, while at the same time un flinch ingly re as sess ing the se mi otic
and styl istic fea tures of writ ing. As the poet Car oline Ber gvall has ob‐
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served, this in volves a “flat ten ing of styl istic im pulse” (2012� 20-21), a
muffling of lit er ary lan guage in an ef fort to offer new modes of struc‐ 
tur ing socio- cultural ex per i ence. Con cep tu al ists may call this “en‐ 
gaged dis en gage ment” (2012� 21) whereby a di min ished au thorial voice
calls at ten tion to the de lib er ate re moval of ex pres sion in a styl istic
and a meta phys ical sense — the post mod ern sep ar a tion of the sub ject
from lan guage. They do so in a man ner which puts into play the “au‐ 
thor func tion” (1998� 211) made ax io matic by Michel Fou cault, shift ing
the focus from what dis course dis closes about the au thor’s in ter i or ity
to the value of dis course as a so cial con struct. In a sim ilar fash ion,
con cep tu al ists such as Vanessa Place re visit post- structuralist the ory
through their will ing ness to equate the au thor with a “scriptor”, and
lin guist ic ally, with an empty enun ci ator, an “in stance writ ing”, as Ro‐ 
land Barthes defined it, whose role is to over see a “tis sue of signs”
be long ing to a vast dic tion ary at the writer’s dis posal 8.

A re newed focus on de per son al ized modes and con texts may be ex‐ 
plained in a gen eral sense, as some crit ics have, as a demon stra tion,
in a re verse ges ture, to sus tain “a po s i tion in the com munity 9”
(Leibovici 2007� 10). As it can be ob served in the case of Vanessa
Place, the politi cized con texts of con tem por ary po et ics pro pose to
re frame the enun ci at ive stance of the po etic per sona in such a man‐ 
ner as to high light the in volve ment of po etic dis course in the world of
pub lic dis course. In per form ance, this in terest is vig or ously con veyed
through the use of ver batim prose, whose in ev it able flat ness pro voc‐ 
at ively threatens to si lence the com plex psy cho lo gical trauma un der‐ 
ly ing each crime and sub sequent death sen tence. What is un‐ 
doubtedly un set tling for the audi ence is how the du al ity pit ting ex‐ 
ter i or ity against in ter i or ity is ex posed through this sta ging of con‐ 
trast ing ton al ity. The the or et ical stance de veloped by Place is less
am bigu ous since it ex pressly dir ects at ten tion to the pro duct ive
agency of pub lic dis course, in this in stance archival ma ter ial, when
she ar gues that “con text is the primary locus of meaning- making”
(Place 2012: 446) — what she has named else where, “webs of eth ical
and aes thetic con di tions and as sump tions” (2010� np 10). Weav ing po‐ 
etry from the strands of a col lect ive body, con cep tual writ ing dir ects
at ten tion to the de par ture from the tra di tional lyric fash ion ing of po‐ 
etic ut ter ance as a single dis tinct ive voice; it loosens the ties of po‐ 
etry to music and im pli citly, to the realm of the emo tions; it also fore ‐
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grounds the en croach ment of po etry upon the pro saic and the pro‐ 
saic upon the po etic. The dis mant ling of the fron ti ers between
private and pub lic realms is fur ther high lighted by the very ac cess ib‐ 
il ity of the writer’s ma ter ial trans ferred across dif fer ent media. Once
po etry comes to cir cu late from text- based to audio and di gital media,
it comes to ac quire what can be de scribed across the arts as “the
very shape of a pub lic issue 11” (Leibovici 2007� 10). With Place, the
mo bil ity and per vas ive ness of po etry puts it at some re move from any
claims of au thor ship. The di gital tra ject ory con tin ues out side the
single per form ance, en sur ing that the so cial and polit ical schemes
ordered by writ of law are con tinu ously ex hib ited and weighed along‐ 
side the lin gual com pon ents of the poet’s bor rowed ma ter ial.

The the or et ical po s i tion ing of Place’s work in con tem por ary po etry is
in struct ive when con sid er ing the re la tion ship of the in di vidual to the
com munity: through the con ceit of the “sob ject” “the prop erly mel an‐ 
cholic con tem por ary en tity” (Fit ter man and Place 2013� 38), poets
who identify as con cep tu al ists con strue enun ci ation as an in ter sec‐ 
tion of sub jectiv ity and ob jectiv ity, the place where the dif fer ence
between sub ject and ob ject is erased. The “sob ject” is at once what or
who is speak ing and what or who is rep res en ted in speech. Using
what is thus es sen tially an enun ci at ive mask, Place’s po etry would
have us con sider whether the “Death Row In form a tion” of the web site
is to be heard as a genu ine re flec tion of a speak ing sub ject. By vir tue
of the per form ance it self, the re li ab il ity and thus the au thor ity of
these state ments as in form a tion is no longer a given. 12 Nor can they
be re ceived as though still locked in the same ideo lo gical struc ture. In
light of this, the audi ence may view the per form at ive stance of the
poet as an en abling one, in the sense that it provides for the re lease
of testi mony from the con straints of the di gital archive. At the same
time, there re mains an eth ical un ease em bed ded in the act of enun ci‐ 
ation that the dis course on con cep tual writ ing does little to quell. Ac‐ 
cord ing to the defin i tion of con cep tual writ ing offered up by Place
and Robert Fit ter man, the out come of such per form ances is un equi‐ 
voc ally tied to the “ex pect a tions of the read er ship or thinker ship”
(2013� 10) and only in a lesser de gree to the mech an isms or the
“strategies” of the writ ing (2013� 10). Through this trans fer ral of
agency, con tem por ary po etry adroitly al le vi ates it self of the weight of
in ter pret a tion, and in the same breath leaves the audi ence to grapple
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with what it means to read the tran scrip tion of someone else speak‐ 
ing about their death and then to hear the same words through the
voice of a poet in a pub lic venue. In the same re gard, the “thinker‐ 
ship” is left to as cer tain how po etry per forms si lences pre vi ously di‐ 
git ized in the archive.

3. The Par ti cip at ing Audi ence
It might be ar gued that sub jectiv ity is at once lost and found by de‐ 
grees in Place’s audio piece. Though the premise of con cep tual writ‐ 
ing is that “it does not cre ate a single voice or them atic con stant from
its con stitu ent bits” (Fit ter man and Place 2013� 45), through Place’s
ap pro pri ation of the final words of in mates, a per sonal re cord, there
is a search for a form of the idios — of the par tic u lar, the per sonal and
the private (akin to Ro land Barthes’ concept of idior rhythmy, a uto‐ 
pian so cial model har mo ni ously meld ing in di vidual free dom and col‐ 
lect ive re spons ib il ity) 13. This is ap par ent for in stance in the way in di‐ 
vidual testi mony is re trieved from the lar ger mass of a data base, word
for word, as in ver batim. Bar ring a few po etic slip pages — where
Place makes changes, per haps un wit tingly, that lend a more blatant
po etic ton al ity to the texts — the du plic a tion of the in mates’ state‐ 
ments can eas ily be veri fied. With equal care, Last Words also ob‐ 
serves the si lences writ ten into the data base. By leav ing blanks (5
seconds long), Place has the listener hear the si lences of those who
de clined to make a state ment. When we listen to these si lences, we
are re minded, as Place has ex plained, of her in terest in “the con di tion
and as sump tion of com mu nic a tion it self, i.e. read ab il ity it self” (2010�
np). Equally im port ant per haps is the abil ity of those si lences to ful fil
the pro spect of the per sonal – to let seep back in a grain, a trace of
self- presence. When sus tained at length, the ver batim re peat has a
lulling ef fect on the audi ence and the per form ance al lows for the
mys tery and opa city that clings to si lence to take hold — re triev ing
any thing in fact which has es caped the ho mo gen iz ing force of the
archive.

13

Mak ing one’s own someone else’s si lence sig nals of course the mean‐ 
ing ful ness of that void or ab sence. In Last Words, the per former pos‐ 
its the ex ist ence of a par ti cip at ing audi ence, one that will re spond
crit ic ally to the in ter face between po etry and law, between the ex er ‐
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cise of words and the ex e cu tion of death sen tences. As in An cient
Greek theatre, po etry be comes a com munal activ ity where pub lic au‐ 
thor ity is re hearsed on stage and in the audi ence. With Place, this re‐
hearsal is a re cov ery of “words” from their com pan ion “state ments”,
in sti tu tion al ized re cords be long ing to what the web site names
blandly and tone lessly as “Death Row In form a tion”. The enun ci at ive
frag ment here as pires to emerge from the web of in form a tion erec ted
by the same au thor ity that en sures the death of the speak ing sub ject.
In the design alone of the web site, there is a re minder of the sheer
amount of in form a tion now avail able in di gital cul ture and of the way
that the chan nel ling of in form a tion may be con strued as a form of vi‐ 
ol ence, as a means to erad ic ate the par tic u lar, the per sonal voice of
the in di vidual 14.

It is re veal ing how the or gan iz a tion of the data base is rep lic ated in
Place’s per form ance of that in form a tion. The pro ject is in cre mental
and as such it mim ics the ac cu mu la tion of data in ever- growing di‐ 
gital net works. In a sim ilar fash ion, the mi metic pro lif er a tion of lan‐ 
guage is played out in the mul ti plic a tion of media, since Place is
work ing from a writ ten tran scrip tion of the audio re cord ing of the in‐ 
mates that is made prior to their ex e cu tion. From that writ ten tran‐ 
scrip tion she makes an audio- recording, which today in the 2015 Dis
Voir edi tion now in cludes one tran scrip tion of a last state ment and a
2-hour CD re cord ing, along with the pho tos of in mates who re main
name less.

15

If the trans fer of in form a tion from one me dium to the next may be
deemed “un cre at ive writ ing 15”, as Ken neth Gold smith for in stance
has termed his own work, the per form ance en gin eered by Vanessa
Place is unique in the sense that it car ries a dis tinct testi mo nial pur‐ 
pose (that bears a re la tion ship to a bardic, even epic tra di tion). For
what the audi ence hears is a re trieval of a re cord ing that has been
erased from a pub lic forum, given that The Texas State De part ment
of Justice does not make the re cord ing avail able, only the tran scrip‐ 
tion. As such, the poet’s voice stands in for those whose words re‐ 
main solely as a tex tual tran scrip tion in the pub lic archive. Through
this re cov ery, the po etic me dium ap pears to func tion as though a
trans mit ter of lived ex per i ence and to query there fore, in a broad
sense, the rep res ent a tional aims of po etry. In deed, if we con sider
Place’s use of tech no logy, her work con sid er ably re vises the means by
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which lan guage ar rives at this res ult. For the poet takes up some of
the di gital prac tices that gov ern the cir cu la tion of mass in form a tion
in the cul ture at large: as Ken neth Gold smith has ar gued, after copy‐ 
ing and past ing, the in ter net has promp ted a Duch ampian “fil ter ing
and sort ing sens ib il ity” (Gold smith 2011� xix) through any num ber of “
‘re-’ ges tures”, for in stance “re- blogging and retweet ing” (Gold smith
2011� xix). When Place reads archival tran scrip tions, a form of “re- 
gesturing” takes shape that ini ti ates a sus pen sion or a dis place ment
of au thorial voice. This par tic u lar kind of si lence or ef face ment is
com mu nic at ive, since it works to wards es tab lish ing a forum for dis‐ 
cus sion in a pub lic space. In doing so, the poet ap peals to an audi ence
pre sumed to re spond crit ic ally to the ma ter ial on dis play. By re main‐ 
ing si lent there fore, the poet par takes in an ef fort to con sider the so‐ 
cial struc tures in which dis course cir cu lates.

Un doubtedly, Place’s archival ex per i ence as a law yer has pre pared her
for this re pe ti tion, the re play ing of what has been re cor ded then
tran scribed. As Place has re marked else where, “The Law is re vealed a
speech act, a speech act that is fun da ment ally about wit ness ing”
(2010� np). Sim il arly, schol ars in the field of law and lit er at ure will
point out that law and po etry share a verbal and per form at ive basis
sus tained by meth ods of re pe ti tion. We may re call for in stance
Thomas Hobbes’ Le viathan, his study of so ci ety and gov ern ment, and
come to un der stand even more closely how re pe ti tion in verse is his‐ 
tor ic ally pre val ent in law: “And in an cient time, be fore let ters were in
com mon use, the laws were many times put into verse, that the rude
people tak ing pleas ure in singing, or re cit ing them, might the more
eas ily reteine them in memory 16” (189).

17

If we con cur that Last Words would have us re mem ber the Death Row
in mates, the shape of that memory is less read ily defined. This is be‐ 
cause the voices of the in mates emerge in the re cord ing under dif fer‐ 
ent guises. Though de lib er ately ex haust ive, the pro ject in es cap ably
leaves some ques tions un answered about the trans form at ive ac tion
of it er a tion. The dif fer ences between the writ ten copy and Place’s
spoken copy are left un told un less one opens the archive. Even then,
whether the words carry the same rhythms may es cape us. For in‐ 
stance, does the poet’s voice offer up an emo tional in flec tion that has
pre vi ously been erased by the tran scrip tion of the in mates’ re cord‐ 
ing? At the very least, the state ments re cor ded by Place com prise an
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ar rest ing lit any. The cu mu lat ive design draws at ten tion to the dis‐ 
order that has left its stamp on the lives of these in di vidu als: in mates
claim ing their in no cence or ad mit ting their guilt; in mates un able or
un will ing to make a state ment and pre fer ring si lence; in mates de‐ 
noun cing the in ad equa cies and in justices of the sys tem or those ex‐ 
press ing ac cept ance, even ap proval of the law.

In this in stance, Place’s com mit ment to re pe ti tion can not be equated
with the para dox ical play between bore dom and ris ib il ity, as un der‐ 
taken by such mod ern ist writers as Ger trude Stein (Crangle 2010�
135 17). There is non ethe less an equally strong de sire for con tinu ity
through re pe ti tion — that “writ ing should go on 18” (1998� 318), as
Stein writes in her 1935 essay, “Po etry and Gram mar”. In this re gard,
Place joins in ret ro spect ively with Stein to dir ect her re pe ti tions to an
audi ence, in tent upon sound ing out mean ing. Once per formed,
“Death Row in form a tion” be comes in ter twined in a sim il arly heur istic
pro cess. The sounds that her own voice lends to the words of Death
Row in mates are key. They define this dis pas sion ate in form a tion as a
source and an out let for know ledge and ul ti mately, as a source and an
out let for au thor ity of an other kind — one that stands out side the in‐ 
sti tu tional frame work of the archive 19.

19

As a poet and a law yer, Vanessa Place is doubly aware of the re la tion‐ 
ship between lan guage and au thor ity. Place’s work has con cerned it‐ 
self with re play ing that re la tion ship, up set ting as sump tions about the
le git im acy of each. The ori ginal au thorial voice is put to the test — its
in di vidu al ity and sub jectiv ity — as is the au thor ity in ves ted in the
Word as a scrip tural talis man and thus as a point of ori gin for lit er at‐ 
ure and law. The so cial con tract en su ing from the gov ernance of lan‐ 
guage is what is at stake here. How does lan guage sug gest and im ple‐ 
ment a model of au thor ity? For Place, and other writers as sembled
under the term “con cep tual”, the leg acy of the Lan guage poets is dis‐ 
tinctly felt since the in terest lies with art forms ques tion ing the le git‐ 
im acy of that au thor ity. With Place spe cific ally, scep ti cism re gard ing
lan guage spills over into scep ti cism over the mech an isms of the ju di‐ 
cial sys tem.

20

At the same time it is im possible to over look the au thor ity of sac red‐ 
ness con ferred upon in form a tion re cast as Last Words. In some in‐ 
stances, the ana phoric in ton a tions and lexis of re li gion are already
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Works Cited Agam ben, Gior gio, “The Ar chive and
Tes ti mo ny”, quel che resta di Au sch witz

present, with in voc a tions of Muslim or Chris tian gods and bib lical
syn tax re played in the words of pris on ers. Keep ing with the re li gious
meta phor, it is as though the poet’s Last Words were to be per formed
ret ro spect ively as the last rites of those await ing death. While death
in deed re mains the cent ral meta phor be hind this per form ance — the
si len cing of life — the tra di tion of in cantat ory rhythms in An cient law
may also be heard in this it er a tion of ju di cial archives. Whether the
poet ac quires a per sona akin to that of prophet, priest or law maker is
less cer tain. One can re vert to the gen eral ar gu ment that poets are
act ing as sup posedly neut ral vec tors when they adopt a rhet or ical
form of si lence. This is what Ken neth Gold smith es sen tially puts for‐ 
ward in his an tho logy Against Ex pres sion, when he says that “writ ing’s
re sponse will be mi metic and rep lic at ive” (2011� xxi). How ever, the re‐ 
sponse of an audi ence to ver batim writ ing is more dif fi cult to as cer‐ 
tain. This is es pe cially true when the con text, as with Place, is so
thor oughly steeped in trauma. Audi ence re sponse stands to be more
dis rupt ive, dis cord ant and het ero clite.

Place’s piece brings us lan guage that had been brought to a stand still,
stored away in an archive and yet that be comes, through per form‐ 
ance, dy namic in its ar chi tec ture, in its de liv ery and it its re cep tion.
Fun da ment ally, by com bin ing ap pro pri at ive and per form at ive meth‐ 
od o lo gies, Last Words may be de scribed as “a listen ing that com pels a
listen ing 20”, the task of po etry as defined by Henri Meschon nic (1988�
90). Place’s work pre sup poses the ex ist ence of a com munity of listen‐ 
ers since it ex ists either as an audio re cord ing or in the eph em eral
shape of a per form ance piece. In that re gard alone, it demon strates
the in ten tion to cre ate “new plat forms of re ceiv er ship” (Gold smith
2011� xxi) that are polit ic ally en abling. The urge for “rep lic a tion,” to
quote once again Place and Fit ter man (2013� 20) is trans form at ive.
The double ness of Place’s en ter prise is com pel ling by what it
achieves, re- enacting the trauma of death as or dained by law. How
this is put into play is equally im port ant, since it calls upon an audi‐ 
ence to listen, to hear the echo of what has been si lenced.
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1  See Ben jamin (1991� 343): « Tout cela ne témoigne [pas] de la cul ture sans
témoigner, en même temps, de la bar barie. Cette bar barie est même décelée
jusque dans la façon dont, au cours des âges, cet héritage devait tomber des
mains d’un vain queur entre celles d’un autre. »

2  In a re cent col lec tion of es says that re flects upon the mod al it ies of per‐ 
form ance as they re late to po etry read ings, Jean- François Puff draws at ten‐ 
tion to the grow ing num ber of pub lic read ing events in France and cel eb‐ 
rates what he calls the re vival of or al ity in the po etic field. Dire la poésie, ed.
Jean- François Puff. Nantes : Edi tions nou velles Cécile De faut, 2015, 9.

3  The sound piece Last Words was re cor ded in 2014 and first ex hib ited at
the Mak Cen ter for Art and Ar chi tec ture (Los Angeles, April 9- June 11, 2014):
“New Works by An drea Fraser, Vanessa Place”. Place later per formed seg‐ 
ments of this sound piece in France in Septem ber 2014, along with ex cerpts
from the French trans la tion (Exposé des faits) of a pre vi ous pro ject, Tragodía
1� State ment of Facts, when in vited by the French writer Frank Smith to par‐ 
take in the Khi asma Re lec tures 15 fest ival (Septem ber 26, 2014, Es pace Khi‐ 
asma, Les Lilas): https://r22.fr/son/expose- des-faits-vanessaplace-inc-
last-words/

Per loff, Mar jo rie, “Wri ting Phi lo so phy
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-----, “The Al le go ry and the Ar chive”,
Chap book, Derek Beau lieu, Ed., Cal ga ry,
Ca na da: No Press, 2010. Page consul ted
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4  Last Words ap pears in the “Zag Zig” col lec tion ed ited by Frank Smith and
Phil ippe Lan glois.

5  Charles Reznikoff, Testi mony: The United States (1885-1915): Re cit at ive.
Vols. I-II. Ed. Seamus Cooney. Santa Bar bara, CA: Black Spar row Press, 1978-
1979.

6  The last state ments re cor ded by Vanessa Place as a sound piece en titled,
Last Words and later is sued on CD by the Edi tions Dis Voir may be viewed
on the web site of the Texas De part ment of Crim inal Justice under the head‐ 
ing, “Death Row In form a tion”.

7  As Gior gio Agam ben has ar gued, the archive was “foun ded on the sub‐ 
ject’s dis ap pear ance into the an onym ous mur mur of state ments.” See “The
Archive and Testi mony”, in: quel che resta di Aus chwitz (Turin: Bol lati Bor‐ 
inghieri, 1989); Trans. Daniel Heller- Roazen, Rem nants of Aus h witz (New
York: Zone Books, 1999), p. 143-146  ; Charles Merewether, ed., The Archive.
Doc u ments of Con tem por ary Art. Lon don: White chapel and Cam bridge, MA:
The MIT Press, 2006, p. 39.

8  In his essay, “The Death of the Au thor”, (1968), Ro land Barthes as sesses
the rise of im per son al ity in lit er ary mod ern ity, as the per form ance of writ‐ 
ing takes pre ced ence over the ex pres sion of per son al ity: “lin guistique ment,
l’auteur n’est ja mais rien de plus que celui qui écrit, tout comme je n’est
autre au celui qui dit je : le lan gage connaît un ‘sujet’, non une ‘per sonne’. (63).

9  My trans la tion.

10  “News pa pers, dic tion ar ies, shop ping mall dir ect or ies, ap pel late briefs—
all are rep res en ted out side their nat ural hab it ats, i.e. those webs of eth ical
and aes thetic con di tions and as sump tions, in clud ing the con di tion and as‐ 
sump tion of com mu nic a tion it self, i.e., read ab il ity it self.” See “The Al legory
and the Archive”, first pub lished as chap book by No Press. Ed. Derek Beau‐ 
lieu. Cal gary, Canada, 2010.

http://lem on hound.com/2013/02/25/vanessa- place-the-allegory-and-the
-archive/ (viewed April 25, 2017)

11  My trans la tion.

12  As Mar jorie Per loff has aptly sum mar ized when draw ing ties between the
dir ec tion of con tem por ary po etry and the the ory of lan guage es poused in
Wit tgen stein’s Philo soph ical In vest ig a tions, the per form at ive mod al it ies of
po etry over ride the no tion of an in nately sig ni fy ing logos: “Wit tgen stein’s
writ ings en cact their cent ral motive: words and phrases can be un der stood
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only in their par tic u lar con text, their use. Not what one says but how one
says it is the key to doing philo sophy. And that, of course, is what makes it
po etry as well.” (727)

13  See my dis cus sion of Vanessa Place’s per form ance po etry with re spect to
the concept of idior rhythmy at the 2015 con fer ence of the French As so ci‐ 
ation of Amer ican Stud ies: “Vanessa Place and the Echo of Ver batim” in
“(Idior)rythmes des communautés poétiques con tem po raines /
(Idior)rhythms of Con tem por ary Po etic Com munit ies”. Dir. Vin cent Broqua
et Gwen Le Cor (AFEA Congrès 47, “Mouvement, en ra cine ment, fixité”,
Université de la Rochelle, 27-30 mai 2015).

14  The data base provides nu mer ous rami fic a tions that build upon in form a‐ 
tion per tain ing to each and every Death Row in mate. It be gins by list ing
each of the 548 ex ecuted in mates by name and by num ber. A first link gives
us all the de tails rel ev ant to the in mate’s per sonal iden tity under the head‐ 
ing “Of fender In form a tion”. This in cludes his or her age at the time of ex e‐ 
cu tion and age at the time of the of fense; the of fender’s level of edu ca tion,
gender, race, nat ive county, nat ive state, eye col our and height. The data‐ 
base also re cords the pris oner’s prior crim inal re cord and as it is termed, a
“Sum mary of in cid ent”, giv ing a brief ac count of the crime for which he or
she has been con victed.

15  See Gold smith, Ken neth, Un cre at ive Writ ing. Man aging Lan guage in the
Di gital Age. Columbia Uni ver sity Press, 2011. Ex amples in clude a work called
The Weather (2005), where the poet provides a writ ten tran scrip tion of a
radio show; in an other work called Day, (2003), an en tire issue of the New
York Times news pa per (Septem ber 1, 2000) is re typed, word for word, page
by page, column by column, line by line —re du cing mul tiple font sizes to the
9- point Book man Old Style.

16  See François Tri caud, trans. (1983 : 291) : « Dans les temps an ciens, avant
que l’écriture ne fût d’un usage cour ant, les lois étaient souvent mises en
vers, afin que le peuple in culte, pren ant plaisir à les chanter ou à les réciter,
les garde plus aisément en mémoire. »

17  Dis cuss ing Stein’s the ory of a “con tinu ous present” and the re pe ti tion of
lan guage it en tails, Crangle ar gues: “This tem poral focus fuels the ris ib il ity
of Stein’s child like prose still fur ther as she asks that we con sider lan guage
afresh with every read ing — for Stein, each so- called re pe ti tion should be
in ter preted as a new and in de pend ent present. (117).
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18  See Claude Grimal, trans. (1978  : 177)  : «  Quand j’ai commencé à écrire,
j’avais le sen ti ment que l’écriture devait avan cer, j’ai tou jours le sen ti ment
qu’elle doit avan cer mais quand j’ai commencé à écrire j’étais totale ment
prise par le be soin que l’écriture avance […] ».

19  Those state ments culled from the Texas State data base and sub sequently
per formed by the poet provide know ledge of real ity in their own right,
much in the man ner of the ju di ciary archive as defined by Ar lette
Farge (1989� 15) : « Des mor ceaux de vérité à présent échoués s’étalent sous
les yeux  : aveuglants de netteté et de crédibilité. Il n’y a pas de doute, la
découverte de l’archive est une manne of ferte jus ti fi ant pleine ment son
nom : source. »

20  Voir « La rime et la vie » (1989 : 208) : « La poésie fait vie de tout. Elle est
cette forme de vie qui fait lan gage de tout. Elle ne nous ar rive que si le lan‐ 
gage même est devenu une forme de vie. C’est pour quoi elle est si peu pais‐ 
ible. Car elle ne cesse de nous trav ailler. […] Puisqu’elle est une écoute qui
con traint à l’écoute. »

English
Vanessa Place, poet and law yer by pro fes sion builds a meet ing ground
between pub lic re cord and ver batim per form ance po etry. In her pro ject en‐ 
titled “Last Words” — a col lec tion of last state ments re cor ded by in mates on
Death Row ex ecuted in Texas since 1982 — po etry rests upon strategies of
ap pro pri ation that raise ques tions about the gov ernance of lan guage in a
polit ical and a rhet or ical con text. For Place, ver batim po etry is equally a
hab itat for si lence, bur ied in the di gital archive and re trieved by a de fault
enun ci ator, who is emp tied of its sub ject. Po etry with Place brings us to
con sider the con ceits ac cord ing to which lan guage struc tures ex per i ence
through its re la tion ship with tech no logy and puts into play the so cial and
polit ical schemes ordered in this in stance by writ of law. This dis cus sion
shall con cern it self with per form ances es tab lished upon meth ods of re‐ 
trieval and it er a tion. How does ver batim po etry enact a re la tion ship
between enun ci ation and the cre ation of a com munity of listen ers? When
po etry un der takes an echo ing of si lence, pre vi ously di git ized in the archive,
what locus of mean ing emerges for the audi ence?

Français
Poète et avo cat de pro fes sion, Va nes sa Place fait coïn ci der do cu ments pu‐
blics et la per for mance ver ba tim en poé sie. Dans son pro jet in ti tu lé « Last
Words » — un en semble com po sé des der nières dé cla ra tions en re gis trées
par des dé te nus exé cu tés au Texas de puis 1982 — la poé sie s’ap puie sur des
stra té gies d’ap pro pria tion pour in ter ro ger les struc tures po li tiques et rhé ‐
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to riques du lan gage. Chez Place, la poé tique du ver ba tim se construit éga le‐ 
ment comme le lieu d’émer gence des si lences en fouis dans l’ar chive nu mé‐ 
rique et re cueillis par le poète, énon cia teur par dé faut, vidé de sa sub jec ti vi‐ 
té. La poé sie de Place donne à voir la ma nière dont l’écri ture poé tique dans
sa re la tion avec la tech no lo gie par vient à or ga ni ser l’ex pé rience et à exa mi‐ 
ner par là même les struc tures so ciales et po li tiques dic tées par la loi cri mi‐ 
nelle. Sera étu diée la per for mance en poé sie fon dée sur des pra tiques d’ap‐ 
pro pria tion et d’ité ra tion. Quels liens la poé sie ver ba tim produit- elle entre
des pra tiques énon cia tives du sujet et la for ma tion d’une écoute col lec tive ?
Quel sens puise l’au dience contrainte à en tendre l’écho du si lence, trace dé‐ 
sor mais ins crite dans l’ar chive nu mé rique ?
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